March 4, 2010

Have you used the Naxos Music Library lately?

Dear Subscriber,

Have you used the Naxos Music Library lately? If not, you should have a look. Naxos now includes over 40,000 CD discs which include over 580,000 tracks ... and it grows weekly! You will find there, in addition to this substantial amount of music, resources that will teach and enhance your appreciation for music. They include:

- brief biographies of composers
- discographies of artists
- glossaries
- curriculum guides for educators
- podcasts

Among recent podcasts are: an interview with pianist Jenny Lin, the Vienna Philharmonic playing Haydn, and Leonard Slatkin discussing Rachmaninov's Symphony No. 2.

You can find a link to the Naxos Music Library on the Library's Research Database page accessible from http://www.hofstra.edu/library.

Sincerely,

Howard E. Graves
Senior Assistant Dean – Hofstra University Library
email: Howard.E.Graves@hofstra.edu
http://www.hofstra.edu/library

Have questions? Need help with your research? The Axinn Library Reference Desk is the place to start. Contact a Reference Librarian at 516.463.5962 or via email.